
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
f

Nancy Wynne Speaks of the Death of Lieut. Norton Doivns in

an Air Fight in France Charity Ball Pageant Planned.
FA. Milsom to Talk in Chestnut Hill

rElll! you not soiry to hoar of Norton
Downs's death In France? Ho was In

the avlntlon vorps, and had done such
splendid work In Italy thnt ho whs sent to
Knglnnd for n more complete course. When
he returned to France ho wns put nt tho
head of n. squadron. Only a few weeks ago
he, was transferred to night work, and It
Was during tho night that lie met with
lita death In an air battle.

Norton married Alice Thompson In April
of last year. He enlisted In the nvlatlofl
and studied tlist nt Cornell. Alice Thomp-
son Downs has been living nt home with
her father and mother. Mr.nml Mrs. Henry
Chapman Thompson, at Merlon. She has
ono child, and I am so glad, because It will
ho such a comfort to her. Norton's mother
was Miss Phoebe McKean, 11 daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs, Thomas McKean,
and n sister of Mrs. Benjamin Allen, Mr.

Tom McKean and Mr. Henry l'rntt Mc
Kean.

Mrs. Downs's other sdn, McKean, Is In
Trance also. He went over with the Han-

cock troops and has been tlolhg splendid
work." He married Amie Merrick within
a few dujs of Norton's marriage. There
Is another brother, Warren McKean
Downs, who Is also In France. And three
sisters Mrs. Rowland Evuns, Jr. (Bessie),

l'lioebe Downs and Sarah Downs. Bes
Is taking a nurse's course at the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital.

.Mrs. Downs, Sr is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Benjamin Allen, out in Colorado
Springs.

nice to hear that Kleanor CarpenterIT'S
Is perfectly well again. Sho

and Blllie have taken n house In Chestnut
Hill since he has been stationed heie In
Philadelphia. The elder Wrights. Mr. and
Mis. William Townsend Wijght, have gone
on n gunning trip to the Bloomlngdale
nunnlng and Pishing Cub at Glen Eyre,
in Pike Count. And Mr. Wright wiote
home that he had actually picked stiaw-beril-

out of doors up there. What do

loti know about that In Nu ember? Some
climate that, and right In l't;ntislvanlu!

estcrday Unit the pageantIHKAJtD
precede the Charity Hall Is

going to be quite wonderful. The benefi
ciaries are to ls leptcsenteil by various
groups of darners under the chnperonage
of u number of prominent women The
t'nlvcrslty Hospital will be lepresented by
Mrs. Cap Hacker and Mrs. Morris Clothier,
the Jefferson Hospital by Mrs. It. EmoH
Hnre anil the Ladien' AitMli.it of the Chil-

dren's Hospital will be under the patron-
age of Mrs. Benjamin Bush, Mrs. Ned
llsley and Mis. John Drayton, who was
Charlotte Hush, ion know, a daughter of
Mi, and Mrs. Ben Bush Then the fourth
beneficiary will be the Society to ITotect
Children from Cruelly, and this will lie
chaperoned by Mrs. John C. Oroome, Mrs.
Norman MacLeod and Mlis Edith Bent.

ICach chapeione asks a number of gills
and younger boys to dance, and the whole
of them will take part In 11 splendiferous
and beautiful pageant and iVuice.

. The halt is going to be a veiy big affair
this year, ou know, for It Is the only thing

. of the kind planned by Society so far and
piobably will be tho only one In the
season, for even If peace comes, as It surely
will, there will b- - so much to do for the
wounded and the people of Europe theie'll
be little tlmo for big entertainments.

IS'N'T It disappointing about Lieutenant
of tile Canadian Forces? You

know he waJ scheduled to speak out at St.
Paul's tomorrow, but etenluv when he
was In New York, he received orders to
report In Uostuii. so the whole thing here
Is off until later In the season, when he
may be able to come back.

I hope he will, for he Is ery Interesting
and has seen so much or the war himself.
That's It, you know. ou con talk a lot

and listen a lot to theories, but when you
hear a man who has been right on the
battlefield, in the trenchesand gassed and
wounded, who has ben face to face with
the "Bodies" or 'Bosch Germans," as the
darky soldiers call them. iu,kiiiivv oii'ie
a,bout to hear something.

of our men In the sen ice was wellONE for breaking the rules recently.
You "know any ono in the service must
wear his unlfiiini even when on leave
these wartimes. Well, one you Know and
I know, decided not to, and It vis on regis-

tration. day. He was standing at a corner
lighting a cigarette when a small newsboy
approached and looking at him In contempt
lemarkrd, "I'll bet you ain't got no regis-

tration card." The truth of the uccusatlon
brought u guilty Hush to the officer's face.
"I thought o," said newsy.
"No, you don't get no paper from me; I
don't sell none to slackers." It was a good
lesson. I can toll you! Our hero went
home by nil the back streets and got Into
his uniform so quick you could scarcely
rount a minute from his entrance Into the
house and his reappearance In all his bars
nnd stripes. ' NANCY WYNNE.

Shu"' Activities
Mr and Airs White Oeniy. of Chcsiv

nut Hill. vv'P
ulng

i dinner on Friday eve- -
In lior li daughter. Miss Maiy

del-"- . (Ifnrj e the meeting of Mrs.
Chailes SteVi '"uits's dancing class. Mr.
and Mrs Joshua AfIi Pearson will give
dinner on November 2fl. before the Bccnnd
meeting of tli class, In honor of their
laughter. Miss Beside. Pearson.

Mrs Ijrwreiice II. Wilbur, of Colwjn, will
give a dinner tonight In honor of her hus-
band, who has Just been made a lieutenant
In the motor transportation department. I".

IN s. A. The guests will be Mr, and Mrs. W II- -
1 ham L. Hirst. Mr. and .Mis. A. Z. VWilff and

Mrs. W Kcmble Yarrow.

Mr and Mrs. Jacob M. Hair, of 102 i'outh
Twentieth stn-et- , announced the engagement
of Huh-- daugbb I Mlldicd Cornell liner, to
Mr. Paul BIN LIU. V. S, N., sou of Mis.

, George Hirbert LIU. of Los Angeles, t'al.. at
a luncheon today The guests were Miss
Marlon (1. l'aik. Miss Virginia Barkley. Mies
Eleanor I! ray. Miss Eleanor Beetem. Miss
Elizabeth Jones. Miss Dinger, .Miss Clt.u lotto

. Easby. Miss Uuth Dlbert and Mrs, James
V Chester Duftej,

' Mire Uuer Is president of the Junior see- -
, lion of Pli'loMuslan Club and n member ot

the Enitrg ncy Aid Aides.

Miss Anne Thotii'on. ot Devon, will spend
the winter In Flotlda

j' Mr, and Mrs. Theodore , lti h and their
family have closed tliotr home Ih Ht. Davids

nd opened their houe at 1CJ8 Pine street.

:tWf,J. n
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.Mrs John Appletnu, who was Miss Lisa
Heath, will spend the winter with her
parents. .

Mrs. William A. Nichols, of St. Davids, has
Issued lnltntlnns for the marriage of her
dniiKhter. Miss Agnes Nichols, to Mr. lrank
Keen Simons, of this city, which will take
place on Sntmdii), November 10, apt! o clock.
In the It.ttlnor Prcsbtcrlan Church, of
Wayne.

Mis. Benjamin Franklin Jones. 3d. of
Was lie, cntertnlned at dinner on Thutsday
evening, In honor of her son. Major Clark,
who Is In the motor transport corps.

Mrs. Imis J, Palmer bns returned from a
few das stay In Atlantic City.

Mr nnd Mrs. Ttobert K. Forster hnve closed
their house In St. Davids and taken an apart-
ment la town for the winter.

The supervisors of the land aimy units will'
be entertained at luncheon today at the Alt
Alliance, 1S2I Walnut street, by tho land
aimy unit.

Mr. and Mrs Frederick Merrill Iirceht, of
Kin Arbutus avenue, Uermantovvn, nrs re-

ceiving congratulations on-th-
e brth of a son.

Frederick Merrill Ilrevht, Jr., on November 4.
Mrs. Breclit will be remembered as Miss
F.llcn Johnson Schoflcld, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Charles Scbofleld, of I.everlngton
avenue, Botborough

Mr and Mrs. Charles Kruger, of Bending,
Pa. have moved to W'lssnhlckon nnd will
live on Sumac street. Mis. Kiuger was Miss
Alma Bromley, daughter of Mr. George
Bromley, of Wlssahlcknn.

The Aidentes Club will Five a dance for
the tobacco fund for the boys "over there"
on Thursday evening, November 21. at Mar-tei- 's

Acndeui)
The cluh hud planned to give a dance on

October 11, at Apollo Hall, but owilng to
the Board of Health's ban on public meet-
ings It was necessary to postpone the event

The ntlfcers of the club include Miss Eliza-
beth Stelnbeig, president. Miss Dorothy
Brovver, vice piesident; Miss Elizabeth Neml-lovsk-

treasurer; Miss Eva Mozer, serre-to- r
; Miss Sarah Cohen, Miss Geuzella Gold-

man, Miss iHnothy C.irdon, Mlssllebii Kntren,
Miss Lillian Margolls. Miss Elizabeth Slegel.
Miss Dorothy Swartst. Mist Ida Kaplan. Miss
Clara llnlfon, Miss Anna Lennan. Miss Lillian
inland. M'ss Mollle Smith. Mls Florence

t and Miss Sadie Splokler.

Mr and Mis. lloberl Fllzell. of Slim Wal-n-

slicet, aie spending a few days at the
Dennis, Atlantli Cll.v

Lieutenant and Mrs. Ilenr.v Joseph Dough-em- .
of 31.59 North llroiid street. Hie receiv-

ing congratulations on the blith of u daugh-
ter. Mary June Wilson, on October I'll. Mrs
Doiigheit will be lemembered as Miss
Beglna Marie McCniinlclc.

MILITARY WEDDING

WITH NUPTIAL MASS

Miss Ivulhryu B. Conlcy Becomes

Bride of Lieutenant Raymond
J. Byrne?, of Washington

Among the military weeding of the wetl;
was that of Miss Kathrn B Cou!, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F Conley. of 1US

West Wj,nnilng avenue, nnd Lieutenant Bay-niou- d

J. Byrnes, of the adjutant's department,
Washington, D. C, which was solemnlzeo
with nuptial nnss nt 10 o'clock on Wednesday
morning In the Chuich of St. Francis ot
Arstsl, (Sieeue and West Logan street", with
the Bev. Father Fogarty ofllclatitig

The hrjde wore n gown of white channeue
trlinmeil wltli dtichepj'H lace and pearl em-

broidery, vt 1th veil or tulle annnged with
pern Is and mange blossom1", and carried a
shower of roses and lilies of the valle She
was given In marriage by her father. Miss
Mary Conlej. who was her sister's maid ot
honor, worn a pink vhariueuse frock with a
pale blue hal and carried a shower of plnK
roses Miss Esther Brnes, the bridegroom's
sister, and his cousin. Xllss Miriam Corson.
vv,re bridesmaids. Their frocks of pale blue
silk were veiled with blue georgette crepe and
their hats were of black velvet. They car.
ritd golden ilmsanthemums.

Mr. John Daley .was the best man, and
the usluis were the bridegroom's brother,
Mr. (ieorge Briie, and the bride's brother,
Mr Edwaid Conley. The ceremony was fol-

lowed by n breakfast at the home of the
bride's patents. L'lutennrit Byrnes nnd his
bride, after a shoit tilp, will be at home III

Washington, D. (".

CLIVEB-BLSI- I

The wedding of M!sn Mary E. Bush,
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Know leu of S7CS
North Sixteenth street, and Mr. Cieoige H.
diver, of Trenton, N. J., took place on Wed.
nesday afternoon at the home of the Btv.
Samuel McWIIllnins, pastor of the Tioga
Methodist Episcopal Church, Eighteenth and
Tioga slreets, who peifonned the ceremony.
After tho unlet service Mr. Cllver and his
tnlde left for Atlahtlc City. Vpon their

they will be nt home at 3729 North Six.
teeuth street

HYLAND-CABBOL- L

The marriage of Mls Kathryn Bosalle Car.
I oil. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Carroll,
of 4130 Noith Brond stieet, nnd Sergeant
William Francis 11lniid was solemnized at !

o'clock on Wedhesday morning with a
nuptial mass hi St. Stephen's Church. The
ceremony was performed 1 the Bev. William
Teelian. "a cousin of Ihe btldegrootn. Miss
Marguerlle Carroll attended her sister n

maid of honor, and the best man was the
bridegroom's brother. Mr. Joseph Hylnnii;
M. B. C The wedding wns followed by a
bieakfast for the two famines

iliiiiBiiiiiHlfeS
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MISS FLORENCE L. STOY
Dauvliler of Mr. Laura Stoy Evani,
whose engagement to Mr. J. Donald,
L S. N, ton nf Mr, and Mrj. Louil
V. Kcllar, of Ucrw)n, u announced tocby

WAR-WOJt- K CANTEEN

TO BE OPENED MONDAY

National Woman's Service League
Delayed It to Help Fight

Influcnzn Epidemic
Directed by members of the National

League for Woman's Service nnd "mnnned"
by volunteer assistants, the canteen for war
workers will open nt 1703 Walnut street.
Monda)

Delajtil s It wns by the Influenza
the women arc glad they hud their

equipment leady In time to help durfug the
city's crlslr

When the need came. Just ns the canteen
was expected to open for special dltts and
distribution of food among the poor of tlie
city, the canteen with Us equipment was
turned over to help meet the emergency.

Forty gallons of soup and fifteen gallons
of orange Juice were sent dally to supply
emergency hospitals and homes vvhero such
necessities were lacking

This is the first canteen to be opened foi
tlie patronage of war workers here. All
the decorations In the two
rooms, which have been made the dlilng
looms, were done by members of the league
The small white tables with black tops have
hnndpolnted spra,ir of flowers In the corners.
Draperies and pictures make the rooms rest-

ful and charming
With the exception of two kitchen em-

ployes the service nt the canteen is wholly
volunteer, members of both senior and
Junior league ntganlzatlons assisting In serv-
ing. Mrs. Harry L Cai-snr- Is In charge
of the, new canteen.

Mrs. Alexander J Cassalt Is honorary
chairman and Mrs Edgar W. llalrd Is chair-
man t the lVnns.vlvania State committee of
the league, which hss thus enlarged Its
work. Mrs, James Starr. Jr.. nnd Mrs. Bod-ma- n

E. Grlsconi are vice chairmen; Mrs.
llenrv S Jeanes, treasurer, nnd Mrs. J
llallev Browdcr secretary The advisory
committee Includes Mrs John C Groome.
Mrs Charles W Henrv. Mrs. Arthur II. Irfe,
Mrs. E T Slotrsbmv Other committee
women are Mrs Horace Brock, Mrs. E.
Walter Clark, Miss Mary K Cllbson, Mrs.
II. Norrls Harrison. Mrs M T Hitchcock,
Mrs Howard W Lew in, Mrs. H. Cordon h.

Miss Clara Mlddleton, Mrs. John B.
Oaklev nnd Mrs William tlrey Warden.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
A complttr o advrnturo retch icerl:. tiftfln-rttn- a

Uonday and rndtnv Saturday

iniue .lay, Pruav '' 0rr Co( v u P
in the hilli nccUing irrirt nirman inre-l- r

station. They taptiirc one tirrman
fluaiil, (inrf then a necoml piiuul swrprties
I'egpy. Rhe holds him vp tetth il ;ilitnJ

CHAPTEB VI
Tin Home in lir Cm e

("lennan guard, facing Peggj's pistol,
THE up his hnnds nbove his head. Now

that Peggy had captured him, sho didn't know
what to do with him Supposing Ollicer
Casev shouldn't come back. Supposing ho

had been overcome by the other guard. It
wasn't pleasant to think about. This chap
might spring nt her any minute. And then
what would she do"

flood girl'" whispered a voice behind her.
ICiep hint that way a minute and I'll fix

him."
Piggy wns conifoited She knew Officer

Casey was near. But why was be hiding?
Why didn't he come boldly up and take the
Herman prisoner?

Sho waited and wailed, but Ollicer Casey
did nothing Her arm giew tired, and ihe
pistol wavered a bit. She saw the German's
eyes light ftp as be noticed this and the
atiadled her baud

Suddenly theie came a thud from neaiby
In tlm forest the sound of some one crashing
to the ground n slmrp groan a brief strug-
gle then silence.

The Cennan stiffened His eyes gleamed.
Evldentl) be thought aid was at hand. For
Jus a moment Pegg.v's eyes strayed In that
direction. In that moment the Oerman leaped
toward her Sho pulled the trigger of tho
pistol ' There followed only a harmless click.

The fleininn gave a cry of triumph. But
he rejoiced too soon. Whnng! A club enme
down on Ids head and he sprawled at Peggy's
feet. The club wns In the hnnds of Ollicer
Casey, who quickly had the fellow tied up.

'That finishes the last of the guard"," said
tho policeman. "You were a brave girl to
hold this chap so long with an unloaded
p'stol. It gave me n chance to get his com-
panion. Now for the cave in the rocks."

They quickly climbed to the top of the hill.
There they found two tall trees thnt served
as wireless towers While they were looking
for the rest of the equipment, Bluo Jay gave
a or) of warning. A man was coming up
through a gully. Peggy and Ottlcer Casry
quickly hid themselves.

The man went straight to one of the tall
tiees. U- - pulled it rope nnd there appeared
from the hushes one end of the wireles
"neilals." Then he went to the other treo
nnd pulled up the other end. The plant was
ready for business

As th man hurried back down the gully.
Officer Casey nnd Peggy followed They saw
him wo up to a rocky wall, push on a big Flab
of stone and disappear from view.

'That's tha cave tho Jajs told me about,"
said Blue Jay

From behind the wall or rock presently
came a faint Interrupted buzzing

"He s sending a wlreles message. We'll
stop that'" Saying this Officer Casey ran
back up the hill. He lowered the "aerials"
and smashed the outllt. Then, with Peggy,
he hid In tho path leading from the gully.

l"p this path the operator soon came run-
ning to see what was wrong. Officer Casey
met him with a pistol a loaded one this
time, nnd in a trice the man was a prisoner.

"Now. we'll take a look at the cave," said
Ollicer Casey.

"Good," muttered Officer Casey. ".Vow
nmbe we'll find who Is supplying the wlre-Icj- ss

messages." Coughing and pretending
that Ids voice was hoarse, he answered the
phone Ills eyes grew laiger and larger ns
he wrote down the message that came. When
It was finished he hung up the receiver.

"I recognized the volco at the other end."
he whispered exultlngly. "It's Strunk. man-ag- er

of the. telephone company. He told of
n convoy of transports about to sail. We'll
hustle hack to town and nab the whole gang.
We've done a big service for Uncle Sam this
day. and I'll surely be promoted to the de-
tective force."

"Didn't I tell you I was n detective,"
shrieked Blue Jay "What would you have
done If It hadn't been for me?"

"You're right. Blue Jay," cried Peggy. "It
It hadn't been for your thinking Officer Casev
a criminal we'd never have found this nest of
wireless spies."

And that ends the story, for on the way
back to town In the auto Pegg fell asleep
and never knew another thing until she
awoke at home.

(IH the ntrl story, lUgpy ifsfi, ( Jaml
of the Snow Brrs.

GIVE THANKS TOMORROW
- - 4

Passing of Influenza Epitlcmir Will He OU
serveil in Churches

Passing of the Influenza epidemic will be
observed throughout Pennsylvania tomorrow,
when the day will be marked In the chuiches
as r time for prayerful thanksgiving,

Governor Brumbaugh has Issued the
proclamation:

'Grateful to God for the irturn of health.
giving conditions In the entire State, I do
hereby set aside and proclaim Sunday, er

10, as a day of siwclul thanksgiving.
Ppon this day 1 urge all our people to attend
services In the houses of God and Eh a
earnest expression of devout thankfulness
that In His wlsdovv the ravages of this epi-
demic are stayed and that we may ngaln face
pur loved ones, con,c'ous of the great relief
that haa been vouchsafed us."

WIFE OF ARMY OFFICER

ORCHESTRA GIVES

SECOND CONCERT

l'rent'li and Russian Works the
Basis of the Program Mat- -

zenancr the Soloist

The usual Fildav nowd. laige and en-

thusiastic, assembled al tho Academy of
Music jesterdav afternoon lo hear what win
technically the fouith. but actually tho sec-
ond, conceit of the sea"on given by the Phil-
adelphia OnlifStia

Mr. Stokowsl.i had i hosen the ptogiam
from modern French and ltusslan sources,
with the "Indian Dances" of Charles San-fo-

Skllton separating them An Interest-
ing Incident of the concert was supplied at
the outset, when the soloist of the aftei-noo- n.

Mine Margaret Matzenauer, appeared
and sang Ihe "Star Spangled Bannei" as the
orchestra plaed It

The first number on the piogram Itself
was Chnbrler's overtuie to his two-ac- t opera
"Gwendoline ' Thewnik Is characteristically
Chnbrler In Its sharp contrasts ana unusual
thythms ns well as in the thorough mas-
tery of oiihestratlon which it dlpla; but,
while throughout, does not
seem to hnve the musical qualities of some
of Ills other loinpositlons, notably the Span-
ish Bhnpsodj It was well performed, the
obvious illlllculties of execution being over-
come, with appal cut eae

The other French composer on the pin-g- !
ii m was Chausson, and lie was lepresented

bj a beautiful song In thiee parts, the tluee
forming a series i elated to each other
and et nil dlffeient tu musical content.
Considered as a whole, it Is an example ot
modem ong at Its best, the oichc.stial parts
being fullj as Impoitniit us the voice and
the whole admirably suited to the text. The
soloist was Mine Maigaret Matzenauer. and
while the selection did not give her an

for veiv much vocal dlsplav, ft did
call for the most consummate artistry, an
oppoitunit.v tliat she Improved to the inmost.
Madame MalzeiTauer also appealed in the
net ninl part of the program, this time In
three songs of Tschalkowskv, which had been
nrihesirated by Mr. Stoknwskl Tliev were
ndniirablj sung, although requiring a totally
dlffeient slle from tlm Chaussnn number.
Mr. Slokowskl's orchestration was admirable,
showing Ids lomplete knowledge of orches-
tral possibilities and Indicating a careful
choice of the Instruments vvb'cli set ofT Ho
tlmbie of voice to the best advantage

Tho orchestral novelty of the Urogram was
two Indian dances by an American com-
poser. Charles S, Skllton Oilglnailv- - com-poi- d

for string quartet, tho works weie
by the composer and made Into nil

orchestral number. They are probably Im-

proved in the Inrger form, lis the orchestral
color lends an atmosphere which would be
Impossible to create In the one color of

Baed on Indian melodic" twith
modern harmonization), they are somewhat
Interesting to those who believe that the
"great American sihool of music." as it is
generally termed, will bo erected upon a

foundation of the music of tho American
Indian.

The Capriccio Espaguol ot :;'insk-Korsako-

with Its prevailing rh thins of
the national dancea of Spain, its gorgeous
orchesttntlon and its host oT Insti iiments of
percussion (there being no fewer than sevui)
is too well known to Philadelphia audiences
to requhe more than mention Fond as ate
ii, sums of writing In the forms of the
South, few of them have been so successful
In catching tne spirit oi a country so ioh-ik-

to ids own and so dissimilar as are Spain
and Busslu. as has Blmsky-Korsako- In this
composition. It was interpreted and plaed
with much sympathy and animation.

COLONIAL SOCIETY ELECT'S

N Davis Page Hei-tei-l Piciilenl at Annii.il
t Session

Al a meeting of the Colonial Socleij of
Pennsylvania yesterday afternoon in the
Pennsylvania Historical Society's building,
the following officei s were elected for ii year:

S. Davis Page, president; J Gi.inville
Leach, first vice president : Gregory II. Kieu,
second vice president; Charles Hnwaid Col-ke- t,

rrglstrai : Heiu.v H. Belknap, secretao :

Theodore Gientworth. 3d. assistant secre-la- o

. Aubrey H. Welghtman, treasurer; Ef-

fingham B. Morris, Earl BUI Putnam. Slevtu-so- n

Hockley Walsh, Charles II. McMlcliael.
Ogden D. Wilkinson, John Woolf Joidan,
Norrls Stanley Bairatt. William S Llod,
Charles Davis Clink. Henry Giuliani Ash-mea-

Harold E Gllllngham, 'alt 1 J. Milne,
Jr. John H. S'nex. Howard 11, French,
George Fales Baker. M. D ; Wilbur Paddock
Klapp. M. D. ; Edward II. Bonsall nnd
Fiancls M. Brooke, councillors.

WILLS PROBATED TODAY

John T. Crauksliaw't Ilequcvla Will Total
$o0,300

Wills probated toda.v liuiuiled those oi
John T. Crunkshiiw, 1127 I'oulkrod stieet.
which. In private bequests, disposed of prop,
erty valued nt Jii0.300 ; V. Albert von Ilnynt-biug-

SHI Noith Camac street. JILfion.
Eliza L Morris. 1 "1)3 Diamond street, JS00U :

S H MoGowan. Forty-thir- d street ana
Chester avenue. $10,00(1: Andrew C. Trimble,
15218 Spruce street, J7237. and James Muth.
1U32 Columbia avenue. $C7gn.

The personalu of tho i state of Jacob .1

Graboskj has been appraised at lfi.20.89 :

Sarah Smyth Jiifnnl; A. N. Dlller, $1995. ana
Frank J Kutcbei $3671.76.

riiiludclpliinn Eels lied f.rnrs Pot
Lieutenant II S. Tozer, formerly secretary

to Major B. Stuait Smith, deputy coinmtH-slon-

of the American Bed Ciosa in Great
Britain, has been assigned to service in the
field, taking charge of the Dublin urea for
the Bed Cross. Lieutenant Tozer Is a lawjer
from Philadelphia and wus formerly secretary
of the Inlttd States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals.

PRAYER BOOKS GIVEN

TO 500,000 SOLDIERS

Venerable Bishop While Society
to Celebrate Year of

Activity

Tin- - veneiable Itlshop White Pra.ver Book
Soclclv. of the Episcopal Diocese of a,

will hold lis annual service to-

luol row afternoon at 4 o'clock In the Church
of St Luke mill the Epiphany, Thirteenth
sttt et below Spruce

The great accomplishment of this society
Willi its hotioinhle hlsloiy of mote than one
bundled vears has been the piepntntiuu.
printing and fin- - dlsti'butlnn wftblii the last

nr to soldiers nnd snllors of 600,000 copies
of a isiiiiiuneii praver book and hymnal.
11ie.se ale bound In two colors, blue for the
sailors and Uiakl for the soldiers.

In puiticiilar, the task has been performed
recenll.v lij the Bev Urn's C. Wasbhutn and
Morris Earle, of this city, of arranging the
inusli.il setting for these hymns In the new
tdltlon. nriangeil nnd transposed for choral
singing of large bodies of men In the can-
tonments

half dozen of these hmns will be In-- i
liidcd toiuoriow In the order of serv e Tho

choir will bo accompanied In the leading of
Hie s'nging b the congregation with trum-
pets tioinbones nnd othsr Instruments In
nullum tlnu with the organ. The Bev. Dr. J.
He Wolf I'err.v. vice president of the soclet ,

will assist the rector, the Bev. Iavld M.
Steele, in tonduciuig the service.

The Bev. Dr George 11. Toop. lector of
the Church of the Holy Apostles, will pre-
sent the annual leport and the sermon will
be ptenchid b.v the lit. Bev. Thei.doie Irving
lteese. D D. Bishop Coadjutor of Southern
Ohio and member of tho war commission of
Ihe Episcopal ('hutch, recently returned from
a n caching tour throughout the traln'ng
camp! In the South
i The doois of the chuiib will be open at

o'clock Places will be reserved for
visiting delegates and numbers of the society
until 3 S3 n'dock.

The "Worth While" popular lectuie course,
which stinted Tuesday even'ng at North
Blanch Y M c A. and which will be ran.
tinned Tii(sda evenings throughout the vvln-ti- r,

was well attended. The Bev. Dr. Wil-
liam Mulr Auld. pastor of Calvary Presb-terla- n

Chuich. will give h's second iwpular
talk next Tuesday evening, the subject being
John Buskin "

The Bev Dr' Mllion Haloid Nichols, pas-to- r
of Park veiiue M E. Cliuich. will give

Ids second Kllg'ous talk nt North Brainh
V M. C. tomorrow afternoon al I o'cloik,
on the suhjeil "You Can't Wot It Out."

Catollne II. Boluuson will deliver the, "So.
cial Problems" lecture before the First Day
School Conference Class tomorrow morning
hi 11 to o'clock. In the Frl nils' Meeting
House, Fifteenth and Ibico sinets. Her
theme will lie our Institutions the Home."

MINIATURE EXHIBITION

TO OPEN TOMORROW

Philadelphia; Leading Art So-

cieties lcprc.cnled in Annual
Di.-pla- v at Academy

The annual exhibition of
miniatures opens tomorrow nt the Pennsyl-
vania Acndomv of the Fine Arts.

The Phllndilphi.i Water Color club, the
Pemis.vlvanla Soc'ety of Miniature Painters
and the Academy will be represented In the
exhibition, which will continue until Decem-

ber Id. There will be a private viewing of
the pictures tonight.

Ait lovers will have an Jppoitunltv of
sec'ug nt Initial mlnlatuie paintings which
have never In fore hi en publicly shown In
Ibis clt.

Two cash prizes will ho given to partici-
pants III the water-colo- r exhibit whose p'c-tur- rs

are superior Charles W. Beck, Jr.. will
give $100 for the most meiltorlous work In
colors which shall be used for publication,
avid an nwald of $'J00, known as the Ph'la-delph-

water inlor prize, will be offered b.v
di voters of that parllculiii ait. A Jury of
artists will make tho awards, but the will
have to lie merited. ,

The Juiy of selict'on is composed of Edwin
I low land lllnslilleld, Harrj L. Joluisou,
Joseph T Pearson, Ji . Bertha F. Perrle,
Carlolta Samt-Gaude- and Alice Bushinore
Wells.

I'. S. AT HOTEL EXIIIHIT

Covcriii.ieul to l)ii!uy Vr Trophic Dur-

ing Kxposiliou Here
AiraiigemeniN have been made uheiehy

the I'nltcd States Government will be strongly
represented at the second American hotel

which will bo held at tho First
lU'Klment Annor.v, In this city, the week of
November

German war trophies. Including cannon,
airplanes and oilier war material captured
from tho German arm), will occupy u prom.
Inent twsitlon In the exposition, while elab-
orate dlsplajs will b made by tha food
conservation, war garden commission and

stamps committee. All gate
money taken in during the week will be de-

voted tu war stamps.
Chairman J Miller Frazier announces that

nearly every space has been taken, and that
applications are coming In for those remain-
ing.

THE MAN WITH
By VALENTINE

Copyright, on. !u ffir 'nM(c Ltitair Co.
lufuriaht l liobrrt H. ilcltrtitt d Co,

CHAPTER VI

foari tho Merlin Train ami Leave a Lame
(irnllrman on the I'latform

T W S caught llko a rat In a trnp I could
1 not
the only tgress was clostd to me. The area
door aiid window we're the only means of
escape from the little court. The one was
locked the other barred I was fairly trap-
ped All I bad to do now was to wait until
inv ubsence wns discovered and the broken
rope found to show them where 1 wns.
Then thev would come down to the nrea,
I should be confronted with the man. Stelze,
and m gooso would be fn'rlv cooked.

As quietly as I could I made a complete,
thorough, rapid examination or the area.
It was a dank dark place, only lit where
the yellow light streamed forth from the scul-lei- y

It had u couplo of low bas hollowed
out ot the masonry under the little court-var-

tin one filled with wood blocks, tho
other with broken packing cases, old bottles
and like rubbish.

I explored these until no hands mine in I

contact with the damp brh ks at the buck,
hut In vain Door and window remained
ibn otil.v means of escape

Four tall tin refuse bins stood In line In

t of these two bas, n fifth wns stowed
away under the Iron stair They were all
marl full of refuse, so were uveltss as
hiding-place- s In anv cae It accorded
neither with the part I was pi i) lug nor with
mi sense of the ludicrous to tie discovered
bv the hotel domestics biding In a refuse bin

I was at my wits' end to know what to
do I had dareii so much, ull had gone so
si.rprlslnglv well that It was heartbreaking
to be foiled with liberty almost within my
giasp A guat wave of disappointment
swept over mo until I felt my very heart
sicken Then I heard footsteps and hope

within me.
I shrunk baik Into the daikness of the nrea

behind the refuse bins standing in front, of
the bay nearest the door.

Within the house footsteps were appioach-lu- g

the scullery I hmtd a door open, then
n man's voice singing He was warbling In
a tine mellow baritone that popular German
ballad

"Has baben die Madchen so gerne
Dlo hn Stubchen und die tin Salong"

The voice hung lovingly and wavered and
trilled on thnt word "Salong"- the effect was
so much to the slngei's liking that he snng
the stave over again A bumping and a
rattle ns of loose object In an empty hoi
formed the accompaniment to hi song.

"A iheery fellow'" I ald to myself. If
only I could see who It was: Hut I dare not
move Into thnt patch of yellow light from
which tho only view Into the scullery wns
iifTotded

The singing slopped Again I heard a
door open. Was ho going awa? Then I

saw a thin shaft of light uudei the atea
dour

The next moment It was flung back and the
waiter, Knil. appeared, .still in his blue apron,
a bucket in either bund.

He wan comlngto the infuse bins
Pndd'nhead Wilson's advice came Into

m mind: "When angi'v count up to fom
when very angry, swtar." I(was not angry
but scaled, terilbly scared, scared so Hint
I could hear my heart pulsating in great
thuds In my cars. .Nevertheless, I followed
the advice of the sage of Dawson's Lauding
and counted to myself; one. two, three,
four,' one, two, three, foui ; while my heart
hamnieied out' Kicp-co- keep-coo- l, keip-i-oo- ll

And all the time 1 rcmii'nrd crouching
behind the first two rcfue bins marcst the
door.
, The waller hummed to himself the melody

of his little ditty In a deep bourdon as he
paused a moment at the floor Then he ad-

vanced slowly across the area
Would he stop at the lefUfe bins behind

which I cowered?
No, he passed them.
The tlilid" The fourth?
No!
He walked straight across the area and

went to the bin beneath the Ptalrs.
I mutteicd a bUs.Wng inwaidly on the care-

ful habits of the (lei man who organizes even
his refuse Into separate tubs.

The man had his back to the door
N'ow or never was in chance.
I ctnwled round my friendly garbage bins,

reached the aiea door on tiptoe and stepped
softlv Into the house As 1 did so I heard
tho clank of tin as Karl replaced the lid of
the tub. ,

A dark passage stretchid out In fi out of
me lmnud'ately to my right was the scul-
lery door wide open I must avoid the seni-
le! y at all cjsts The man nilgnt remain
there and I tould not risk him dilving me
before lilin li.uk to the entrance hall of the
betel.

1 ciepi down the ilatk passage with hands
outstretched. I'resentl the fell upon the
latch of a dooi. I pressed It ; the door opened
Inwards Into the darkness and I parsed
through A" I softl.v closed the door behind
me I heard Kail's litav.v sttp and the grind-
ing of the ke as he locked Hie area door

I stood In a kind of cupboard In pilch
darkness, hard! daring to bieathe.

Once mote I heard llio man singing his
Idiotic song. I did not date look out from
my hiding place for his voice sounded ro
near that 1 faied he might be still in the
passage

So I stood and waited.

I must have staled there for mi hour In

the dalk. I heart the vvnlter coining and
Kong in. the sculler , .listened to his heavy
tramp. t Ids everlasting snatch of song, to
the rattle of utensils, at' be went about his
work. Everv mlnule of the tinw I wus tor-
tured by the apprehension that he would
conic to the eiipbonrd In the passage

It was cold In that damp subteiranean
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place. The cupboard was roomf enotmfc. tt 3
uiougni i would put on tne overoontijpi

carrying. As I stretched out my arra. nf
hand struck hard against some kind of ,!'.Jectlng hook in the wall behind me. .

Damn '' t. ......worn, ......1. .rf. mc ch.wb., UK.., j '
breath, but I put out my hand again vt'
find out tvhnl hiul hurt rut. S.fv flnirpm Aft f5

countered the c6ld Iron of a latch. I pyeit'!

A door swung open and I found myi'tlJf.i
ntinthffr 1IM1.. ........ ...11. .. mu. SM- "": ,.im nun H nielli, VI
steps leading to the street ,e

1 was In a narrow lane driven between th ,n"
tall sldea of the houses. It was a I

At the open end I could sec the glliVibur' of A
street lamps It had stopped raining' and!;1
the air was fresh and nleasant. Carrylnr'my
bag I walked briskly, down the larreand ffi
presently emerged In a qulel thoroughfare 1

traversed by r canal probably the, street,
thought, that I had Keen from lh wlndAWV ' H

of mv bedroom The Hotel Slxt lay.Io thtVj
right of the lane I struck out to the Mft'1-- 1

...... ,.,, ,c iinouien iDuna meuin ma
open square behind the Bourse. .

" '
There 1 found a cab-ran- with three or frf,,, nil... .fa...... . .. - .1 ? ! . Siuu i.uii uiukii up in iine, me noires win

nolent. the drivers snoring Inside theif'Tj
............rl,lel. T u,Ih. ... .. m . i I..IL1-U.- 1

i,,wc-- U uii-- ursi mm uiuc.;vio, &

driver take me to the Cafe Tarnowskf.a5 i"J
Every one who has been to Holland

the Cafe Tarnowski nt Rotterdam. It? Is an ii
Immense place with hundreds of marU)- - 'iatopped tables tucked away am6ng 63tm T--

m

tinder a vast glazed roof, Day or nUHt It
never closes the waiters succeed each other J
In shifts day and nlaht the ureal haIl.e-.-.'-Il
sounds to the cry of orders, the. patjer of '5--

the w niters' feet, the click of dominoes on. lithe marble tables.
Delicious Dutcli cafe au lalt, a beefetituV'ij

......i.m4 I.!.., . ...,.ru injitttueti, most succulent. priAllJ 1
"illtM, .1lul,.D !.. . ..t.l.- - -.. . A- -..-.- v.. ....,-.-.- , ..wop wiuie orraa, noc jrprnixme niiuniBnt oasing. and appetizing Dutch '
butter, largely comnensated for v
of the nlehr Than T rn. nm 1
cffce. hlflrtf lllltf...... flfnM ,,,,,.una . r.ltu.,,.. u.Wl.J M....... n ,.n. tfiand lighting a cigarette began to-- frame jnr

plnn of campaign tor- - .
.. ... .. ... ... - .d i Li- imin mr iierun ic.t Kotterd&mr at tyj

sneo in me morning, it wns now ten limp- - .i
..v.o iki .no, tu i iihu pienly ot lime,lvrom ',,J
in.ii niKiii onwnro, i torn m self, l vraa, H J
German, and from that moment I set loWlf 'JasiuuoiiBiy to feel myself a German rffTweU ij
as enact the part rt,v ?,

"It's no use dressing a part." FranetB.TAetiii")
to say to me, "you must feel f, as'lwell.':'i
If 1 were going to dlsKulse mviulf ni''aI bW....-- ... ... .... . T- - 1.' '. riemiu nui oe tximent to bratimy head and wear a howler lmt'WIln afl,(ni-?- iIng coat and t?et mv nniu 1.1.11,.1,1.-- ,
1 should begin bv persuading myself .that'1 i
I wns the lord of creation, that ba'd meiV.
ners is n sug-- n or manly strength antt'thatV
d'shoncsty Is the highest form of diplomacy.: T" 1

..-- . .... .. . '.om. How phrewd he lrea
and how well hm knew hi. nrllnri .,

There Is notlitng llko newspapers for. jiiysln-- , S
"ii.- - uii iur,i 01 oaiiuuai seiuiment. 1 naqjwlspoken to a German, save to a few teWifleA
German rntn. Tirlnnnera rt In 1taj4r
since thn beginning of the war, and I smew";..!
null my itiiuniriiKe 01 Herman inougtuMMK ,

be rusty So I sent the wllllnir waiter to7.ll "

the German papers and periodicals heNfeuM;
InV- - lilt,.... h.lirl. ,.,,..,. IT. KA. 1 .ll-- ....M.'i....,.-- . ,,v iriuiliru Willi mRRof them. Berliner KnlnleS,iKt. k
tung. Vorwnerts; the alleged comic ajW,... ...... . .. .1.' In. n n. 1. .1 .,
i.i.ki,i,-iiiii,iim;i- i.nsiige uiaiier ana

the lllutratrd press. Lelpidr
niusirirte Per Weltkrleg Ira.Btkt,
and the icst; that remarkable cafe even ixte
In such less popular, publications as Harden'
ZukuufL and semlblaLkmiilllnir ran-- IIWIyvm'
Boland von Berlin Lf'f'

For two hours I saturated myself wlth-O!"- -;

linn ,uuii.-oiiiiin- inouKnc as exprvsseuj lHJj
tho German press. V deliberately laid JB
minu open to conviction; I repeated to'fti
over and over again "We Germans are i
lug a defensive war; the scoundrelly.
niMUe tlie worm-wa- r. Gott strare England I V;
Absurd as this proceeding seems to me 'whewi"
1 look back upon it, I woulel not laugh ttty- - tJ
seir nt the time 1 must be German, .(flo-ire-- M

feel German. I must think German; on tliatjfjj
would m safet in the Immediate futufeliuvl
pend. ''J'

1 laid aside my leading In the end'Svl'tfl VS1
of utter amazement In every ,P.ni of 'Jj

mese puuucations, in peace-tim- e so wiuel qj
dissimilar In conviction nnd trend, I found'Wi
l.. unl,,. Indnl..lll .1... .... ...Iln.l .&,.,r .,,,r lll.llllll.lj, IIIC ll411Vlin. ...a.... .n.....ll1.. .!.- -. .1. Toniiic ,ai t t I irs, 11 iihi 1110 vslullta J fl

Gazette shrieked from its editorial, columns. VI
the comic tGod save the mark) press echoed "
m tout unci mucous caricature llere"svu
organization with a vengeame, tne mODtHUt-- .t

Hon of national thought, a suites of gramo- - L

phone records fed Into a thousand diRereMt9
imieliinea n llml e.nl, ...lirStl nla tlB'ka-- r Tl

k.tuie tune V.if

(TO Hi: CONTINUED) H

DEFENSE GAINS TIME

IN Y. W. C. A. CONTEST

Judgt1 Stitake, Failing us Peae
iiuikcr. Says Complainanta

Made Good Case S'
- t,

Despiti tlie eagerness of Judge Staaltu
well an ihe complainants, to expedite ni'"
ters and tench an earl) decision ns to what 1

constitutes an active member of the T, Vr". Vj
c. A . the cae In Court of Common. .,l?lai--

.o. 5, continued today to give the attorney
ior tne aeienuaniH a cnance to Twalyietne, ts.. ... . . . t ... . . . ... .. ' . ' 1
eviueni-- cmeieu o vine complainants." jj " t.,--

"I feel that I have wasted a great (JealfjtvJl
nine in ill iiiuiii. o oe a peutemalierM. le '

i lared Judge Stanlcn. I must tell you, at
ibis point, when the coinplaliinnts havacloterl
their temlmon) that It seems to me these
.voung women should lie allowed to attenq
ami vote at nil ns.soc'.itlon meetings. lYbiir
prohibition - he turned to Judge Jepkln-at-
tneriei fnr i h, ilefeimp "anemg ahanlittt-- l --

unreasonable But it seems ns a preacher 4I
I don't amount to iui, thing. So 1 jhallbV; of I f.J
course, open to lonvlctlon till all the evidence
Is in."

11 Frlike attorney for the, compjalai
ants, Introduced onl one witness this metf
Ing, and she lestiilfd that Mrs. Joseph Hufl
son. president of tlie Y. W G A and hm.
of ihe defendants, bad told a meeting '
Kensington members that the were ei(TUect Ml
,. .. un.l nil tnuAllnm. nnrf tt .tin.- - ilMlml 1 3u tiv.v,,.. n.i iiiv,.,,a n..u a. ..,4 ..,.. .w.. .. f!M

uiiu ,1 ii. 1,1 tlmle ,.11-t- i Ifnni-BTli- .1 '1...,,-- .. . ..... .... ................
Judire Jenkins explained again that ..tho

contention of the defense would be that hJ,
cotoplalunnts are only associate memberm,'JtBaw
oeiore iney can uecvmie acuv0t niocnuc.anp ,
meminiieis ot tne ooartt ot iiianatr i
nnnllcntlons inuft ba favorably naaicd UI
bv a memhershln committee. A'V'

Tlie respondents testimony will be smii-.-- a

ted next .Saturday Judge staage requeeie i
that the case be completed at that tlmivsn',
tliough tt should lake until midnight to WW.

n-.?.;

NEED PROTECTIVE LEAGUR;.
'

Chief Hieluski TclU Member! The jf WP Mi
V.-.I.- .1 fl.r P.. fVen""1 ...ii.. il.u ,

A B. Blelaskl, chief of the De)ir
Justice, hn Issued an nppfa) lo- -

bem of the American Protective,,
keep the organization Intact UN

entertain Ideas of dissolving In
Imminence of peace.

In his statement the chief rmp
necessity uf vigilance even aP
neeotlatlons have been completed..
"The necetelty for protecting from"
tho nrmy and property of the unw
will continue for some time to "ofiW,
need for the vigorous cnroroJiws
selective Btrrlce law a and for V
for enemy prapagam'a, and fwane I

will probably tncrcaaa.'' i
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